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P.T.A. District President flames Parents for Youth's "Mental Unrest"
Mothers of Perry 
School Children 
Form Group

Mothers of children attending 
the Perry school In North Tor- 

" ranee met at Mrs. Lela Conner's 
home, 18002 Prairie avenue, for 
an afternoon tea last week. 
They organized an informal non- 
parliamentarian club. Each mem 
ber is to feel free to express 
opinion on current events 
with politics and gossip barred. 

The club -Is designed to spread 
' a friendly spirit whereby the 

North Torrancc district may be 
come closer associated. 

A novel touch was addcd_to 
meeting., when Mrs". Conner 

passed a beautiful teapot and 
.. each woman present drew a 

slip of paper specifying the
- -month she would be hostess. _to 
'~ tho prmip-_Mrs. Ldrane Mann

-'- of 4800 La Fresa '     --- 
the next meeting

itrcet drew 
assignment 

entertain the club
April 7.

-A poHue wttl be-

Strongest Character Building 
Influence is Example by 
Elders, Mrs. Gocfdard Says

In speaking before the High'School Parent Teachers 
Association at their meeting in the high school Tuesday 
afternoon, Mrs. W. R. C.oddarcl, president of Tenth District 
Parent Teachers Association blamed parents for the mental 
iinrent of youth.

"We have talked so much of*~ 
the hardships that confront the 
young, of the Impossibility of 
socwlng employment and sup 
porting families that they in 
turn have come to believe what 
we say and consequently strive 
to find the easier 
all," she said.

that character

Ing, acting and thinking and 
one of the strongest Influences 
In" building character in a child
Is the example set by parents.

-Paris 
Styles

by... 
MARY FENTRESS

Children shrewd

PARIS (U.P.) The fad of 
"dymng-oHirer two strands orhalr 

. contrasting color to the rest 
i of the coiffure has bben revived 
I by several Paris hairdressers. 

This fad started several years

^served by the membei
wen- requested to brinK-their-Uhelr action 

vingr A good time-Is unhapplrwsH 
'-planneiTfrom 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. be avoided
-   . '   practici

Edna RichharLtQ   "~

io-sec-the-tnconslstonci 
nd alii teachings of their parents and

McGinn

WetrLong- Beach Man
The home of MrsuJ. R. Rich 

hart, 1811 Gramercy avenue 
furnished the setting for a 
cent shower, hqnoring Miss Edna 
RIchhart. . whoso wedding to 
Vernon J. Halsted of Long 
Beach, will occur March 28.

The bride-elect was the rccipi
"ent of many lovely gifts. Games

urnished diversion with prizes
for high scores In all captured
by Miss Mlldi-ed Richhart.

Those attending the affair In 
eluded Mines. Harry RIchhart 
Dcwey Goddard, J. S. Tolson 
Ray Wright. Elmer Lancaster,

-I. Showalter, Venla Theobold 
C. E. Theobold, Elmer Theobold, 
Dale' Wright, Misses Judy and 
Janlcc Showalter, Patsy Lan 
caster, Mildred Richhart, the 
honorce Miss Edna Richhart and

' the hostess, Mrs. J. R. Richhart 
all of Torrance. Mrs. Fred Irwin

"of Long Beach, Mrs. Olie Ben
 dlkson and daughter Barbara 
of Wilmington, Mrs. Georgi 
Theobold and Miss Thclma Trav 
of Los Angeles.

* * *
WITH TORRANCE CAMP 
ROYAL NEIGHBORS

At a meeting of Torrance 
Camp Royal Neighbors held In 
their hall, corner of Torrance 
boulevard and Portola avenue, 
and presided over by their 
oracle, Elsie Smith, Tuesday 
evening the camp voted . to 
change their place of meeting 
to ,1951 Carson street.

The Neighbors decided to hold 
a card, party In their new hnl! 
Tuesday evening, ' March 23. 
Bridge, pinochle and 500 enthu 
siasts are Invited to attend. 
Prizes'for first and second high 
scores in each game and n spe-, 
cial prize to be awarded. In 
charge of the affair will be 
Marie Bonson, Helen Fouts and 
Vcra Sheen.

Next meeting of the Neigh 
bors Circle will be held at the 
home of Ada Munslc, 1915 Ar 
lington, Tuesday, March 16. .

** * *
RECEPTION FOR 
VIEULING KERSEY

The Harbor District of the 
Elementary Teachers Club is 
sponsoring a reception and din 
ner (Informal) In honor of Vler- 
llng Kersey and family at the 
California Yacht Club in Wil 
mington, Saturday, March 13, 
1937, at 0:30 o'clock.

*  * *
SUPPER BRIDGE 
AT STRASZER HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Michcal Straszer 
entertained an informal group 
at a midnight supper 'bridge 
party In their -home, 25B2 Tor 
rance boulevard, Saturday eve 
ning. Their guests Included 
Messrs, and Mmes. R. L. Lew- 
ellen. Jess Shlpe, J. R. Wilkes, 
R. S. Sleeth and Herb Summers 
of Pasadena. Prizes were cap 
tured by Mr. and Mrs. Sleeth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Summers. 

+ * +
Build a Home Now!

if parents 
tolerance."
odd.ird outlined :_ the 

various divisions of the Parent 
Teachers Association linking the 
Tenth District, largest in the 
world, with state and national 
organizations.

Piano solos by Jeynone Bark- 
dull and Jean 'Yoder were gen 
erously applauded by the audi 
ence.

Klect Delegates.
At the business session, which 

preceded the "regular' meeting 
the group elected Thomas Elson, 
principal of the school, Mrs. J. 
O. Bishop, Mrs. J. E. Hitchcock, 
Mrs. Edna Stone'and Mrs. J. O. 
Boyd to serve as members of

Local Girl Scout Troop Active On Great 
Organization's 25th Anniversary

By JEANNE HOWE 
It was 25 years ago on March 

12 that Jullotte Low held the 
first« meeting of the Girl Scouts 
in the United States. The or 
ganization now numbers nearly 
400,000 girls.

The local troop is Unit 1 of 
this vast group of girls and this 
week Is honoring the beginning 
of their organization. At Mon 
day's meeting committees were 
appointed to plan a spring party 
to be given soon.

An election was held and the 
following were chosen: Lorain
"Hill, president"; Arlys Fossu 
vice-president; Lols Jane Alii 
secretary; Jeanne Howe, 
porter; Lenora Shrocder, s
gcant-at-arms, and Virginia Hill I Democracy Work.' 
and Rudclla Bays, song, and j Sponsorod b'jFtfie^ir^STt 

| School of Government under th

Women Plan Annual 
Civic Conference

1 Representatives 
club women an<

of over 8000 
members

civic organizations met this past 
week on the University ol 
Southern California campus tc 
discuss plans for the 7th annua 
Women's Civic Conference, to 
be held April 15 at the Trojan 
Institution.

Mrs. John Stearns Thayer 
vicf.i;prosident of the Los An 
gelcs District Federation^ 
Women's 'Clubs, as genera 
chairman of the conclave,
nounced the theme as "Making

yell leaders.
Describes Members i direction of Dr. W. Ballcntln

Tho patrol leaders are Lorain! Henley, the conference will fca 
"her -HHlr-^irglnia Smith-and Virgmia! lure outstanding educators and

Following the meet- government officials who
oup enjoyed a visit | discuss current trends

c^Hcrald's Dcm- women's responsibility

the ominating committee. The
committee will report at tin 
meeting April 12.

Mmes. R. S. Sleeth, E. A 
Miles, Raymond Rogers, D. 
Barnard and J. O. Bishop wil 
serve as delegates to the Tent! 
District convention, which wil 
be held -in -Hollywood High 
school, April 1.

The public is invited to al 
tend a card party which will b 
held In the Woman's clubhouse 
H22 Engracia avenue on Apri 
1. 'Bridge, pinochle and 500. wil 
be played. Committee in charg 
Mmes T. J. Wilkes, Dean L 
Sears.

* * *
W. R. C. FEDERATION 
MEETS MONDAY

Fcdi 
Relief

Temple 
fficen

ition No. 3 Woman 
orps will meet Monday 
5, in the Odd FcllfWh 
Long Beach, to elccl 
for the ynsuing year 

nbers of Stephen A 
Phillips Corps are invited tc 
attend arid may make reserva 
tions by phoning 91.

Rumor has it that Emma
Evans, president of Torrance
Corps, will be a candidate foi

,'sident of the federation.

IP" Have a
rZOTOSj

PERMANENT
NO MACHINE // 
NO ELECTRICITY //

• Comfortable I
• Quiekl
• Simple I
• Safel
• And a perfectly 

beautiful wavel

WOHt K>* AN AfftHHtMIHT TODArl

Beu Mar Beauty 
Salon

LICENSED ZOTOS SI1OI1
1331 EL PRADO 
Telephone 663

SPRING HOVSECLEAN1NG 
STARTS AT 

PIPER'S
YoiTflwant to cleun u.11 drapes, curtains and 

winter thiiigH now to get ready for spring and sum 
mer. Take advantage of our present low prices, and 
our careful handling assures you highest quality 
work.

Heat the big rush! Bring them In now!

PIPER'S CLEANERS
1344 Post Ave. Phone 370-J

Mandl is the
Elsie dc Wolf who made a sue- j 
cess on the American stage and |
-as a---pioneer -woman... intcrioi 
decorator before marrying Sii 
Charles Mandl of the British 
Embassy In Paris.

One of the smartest and most 
expensive hairdressers of Paris 
arranged the coiffures of the 
mannlklns at the first showing 
of the new Ardanse collection. 
One tall, fair-skinned girl's hair 
was darkened to a deep brown  
almost black. The long bob was 
parted In the center and brushed 
back In large loose waves to 
three clusters of .loose curls at 
.the back of the neck. Two 
strands of hair at the temple 
were dyed a bright copper red. 
These strands, about an inch in 
width, were brushed back in 
loose waves to the back of the 
head.

Another mannikin with dark 
brown hair, also worn in a long 
bob, had' her hair dressed In 
short rolls of curls coming down 
in rows from a. side.-pact.. The*, 
back of the head also was sculp 
tured Into a series of small tight 
rolls. One 'single sausage roll of 
curls, extending from the tem 
ple to the back of the head, was 
dyed a bright coppery red.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Extreme 

arc dyeing
 single roll of curls a bright cop-

.nd Sierra streets. 
Madolyn Pinkham has written

per red 
brown 01

Paris hairdressers 
single curl or a

In contrast V dark

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The TOKBANCB HERALD

carries ALL the NEWS. Don't
be an "OUTSIDER"  Subscribe
today!

description of "A 
specially fpr The

the following 
Girl Scout" 
Herald:
"She is trustworthy and cour 

teous
In every sort of way  

She tries to do a good deed
For someone every day. 

She is kind to dumb animals, 
A sister to all mankind. 

Bad words never come from her
mouth, 

Bad thoughts never enter
her mind.

She is cheerful and thrifty, 
Is loyal to country and

friends;
A fine specimen of fine girl 

hood 
With these characteristics . 

to blend." _......
* -K -d

GUILD ALTAR SOCIETY 
PLANS CARD PARTY

A St. Patrick's card party will 
be held by the March Guild 
Altar Society of the Catholic 
Church of the Nativity at the 
parish house,'1447 Engracia ave 
nue, next Wednesday, March 17, 
from l" to 5 o'cloek. Valuable 
prizes will be awarded and all 
women of the community are 
invited to attend.

* * *
LUNCHEON AT 
LESSING HOME

Mrs. Fred Lessing, 2009 Ar 
lington avenue, entertained at 
luncheon Tuesday honoring Mrs. 
F. M. Reavle. Covers were 
placed for Mmes. Clcmma Wat- 

Jean Guyan, Lena Olsen, 
J. F. Dalton, J. O. Moore, Jack 
Williams, Mathews, Janet Wood- 
Ington, F. M. Reavle and the

Dram Corps Plans 
Public Dance In 
Wilmington ,

Fifty playing members in full 
uniform, their families and 
friends of the Los Angeles Har 
bor Drum and Bugle Corps, 
sponsored by Wilmington and 
San Pedro Legion Posts, will 
celebrate St. Patrick's Day, Sat 
urday evening, March 13, in a 
big dance full of color and eg- 
tertainment at Serbian hall, 
1316'Island avenue, Wilmington.

The Corps will parade through 
the downtown streets of Wll- 
mlngton to the hall, where they j 
will join'other members in on"' 
of^Jhc big Legion social event 
of the year.

An all-veteran orchestra ha 
been secured, and 
the music as 
cialty n u m b < 
Hunter, movie voc 
lywood, will appeai- 
An invitation lias been extend- 

all veterans, and friends 
of the Legion to attend the 
dance. Alex McPhail of Lomita 

drill master of the corps.

TURKEY DINNER 
TUESDAY EVENING

Ladies- of St. Andrews Episco 
pal church invite the public to 
be their guests al a turkey din-, 
her to be held In the guild hall 
Tuesday, March 10. Dinner 
served from 5:30 to 8:00 p. m.

C. ALEXANDER
for

Appliances That 
;Make Happy Homes!

Expert Eye Examinations 
Charles W. McQuarrie Opt. D.

1142 W. 162d Street, GARDENA 
For your convenience: Office Hours —

GARDENA, every evening 7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturday 
afternoon 2 to S p. m. Phono Gardena 3351 for 
appointment.

LOS ANGELES OFFICE, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 822 Story 
Bldg. 610 So. Broadway. Phone Vandike 0108 for 
appointment.

SIXTEEN YEARS OF SATISFACTORY-SERVICE TO-THE^
PEOPLE OF TORRANCE AND GARDENA IS YOUR BEST

GUARANTEE

-democracy;  
Dr. Everett Dean Martin of 

Claremont College has been 
named as guest speaker at th< 
morning assembly on April 15 
Following . morning panel 
cussions on social, pfoiitical, an 
economic problems a .summar 
zatlon at the noon luncheon wi 
be a new feature of the agenda 
Afternoon round-table talks wl 
follow. 

'Serving on the executive com
mlttee to plan the nclave ar
50 presidents . and rcpresenta 
lives of women's organizations 
including Native Daughters o 
the--Golden West, business anc 
professional club groups, Y. W
C. A., respective nunlty 01
ganizations from Santa Barbar; 
to' San Diego, and women' 
Catholic organizations.

Over 700 women attended las 
year's conference on the Trojan 
 campus.

 * * *
SEWING GROUP ENJOYS 
POTLUCK LUNCHEON

The home of"1 May Howari 
Moneta, furnished the setting 
for an all day sewing -and pot 
luck luncheon Friday. Thos 
present were Flora McDonald 
Cora Colburn, Grace Burmelster 
Mable Wobb, Lulu Kent, Emn 
Evans, Annie Woodbourne?1-Ell* 
abeth Hough, A. Stevenson, J 
Stewart, Elva Kclton, Lee Hov 
ard, May Howard and J. Andei 
:on of Hcrmosa Beach.

A sowing club was formed 
and Mrs. Lee. Howard elpctc 
president, 
secretary

Mrs. 
and

Emma Evans 
easurer

Mrs. Elizebcth Hough, sewing 
chairman. The group will se\ 
for the Stephen A. Phillips R< 
lief Corps.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Pioneer ELEGTROLUX Dealers in Torrance 

Installed the

ELECTROLUX
_.____ in the

~~" TORRANCE 
HERALD'S

Demonstration Home
  When you visit the Demonstration .Home notice 
the utter silence of the ELECTROLUX. It's .silent 
because Its operating method* is entirely different, 
... no machinery at all! That is the key to 'every 
one of the famous ELECTROLUX advantages:

• No Moving Parts to Wear
• Lasting Efficiency ' '
• Continued Low Operating Cost

• Fullest Food Protection
• Savings That Pay for It

Now You Can Buy An ELECTROLUX and a
Modern GAS RANGE For As Little As _

$^90 PER 
MONTH

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

1418 Marcelina Avenue
Opposite Post Office

Phone 60

TfTEntertain Vets
At Bridge Party
'In the absence 

can Legion 
Beas Myers, Addi< 
sided at the me 
the Legion ha 
nlng.

Plans were completed 
annual party "to be held 
Sawtelle v 
nesday, Ma

s will co-operate with sev- 
other units and plan to 

have -this one of the home's 
_^ -Veterans look 

forward to these parties as they 
with the 
inmates

of the home come from other 
states and so .have no visitors.

constitute their touch 
outside world. Many

Any ladies not members of the 
auxiliary, who wish to join the 
group going March 24 may do 
so by phoning 518. 

* ,-K * 
TOPEKA FOLKS GUESTS

Mrs. Henry B'u r.g c n, her 
d a u g h t e r-in-law, Mrs. Henry 
Burgen Jr., and daughter Polly 
Jo returned to their home In 
Topeka, Kansas, after visiting

f the past two weeks with
rs. Jessie Dennis Bartlctt, 1G18
napola -av*nue.

One of ih~e~best protec" 
tions against moths la to 
have winter things PROS- 
PERKED DRY CLEANED 
before you store them for 
the summer. Clean fabrics 
lust longer, too, and our 
.popular Cash., and _ Carry 
plan uctuitlly saves you 
20%.

TORRANCE
Laundry & Dry

Cleaning Co.
CARSON AT BORDER 

PHONE 141

Dry, 
Cleans 

TMinier

G A S COOKS BE TIER

YV7THETHER it's cooking results that count,or low fuel costs   natural gas is first 
W choice! No other method of cookery gives such complete efficiency for 

roasting, baking, frying and broiling. Natural gas gives the right kind of heat. It 
provides the exact temperature required high, low, or any of the degrees between. 
It's faster goes to work without delay. And it's off the instant you want it oft

' Consider not only the delicious dishes you can prepare with natural gas - but 
[' consider your budget, too. A complete meal for the average family, cooked with 
i natural gas, costs about a penny 1

hKFSPl"' 

As a further economy and for better results, use a modern, fuel-saving gas range.
. Your dealer or your gas company will show you the latest models and explain 
various easy payment plans,

SOUTHERN ^CALIFORNIA" CA8 COMPANY


